In an effort to identify Corynebacterium group JK isolates rapidly, Rapid Identification Method (RIM series; Austin Biological Laboratories, Inc., Austin, Tex.) 
Corynebacterium group JK can be part of the normal skin flora. However, group JK isolates have been associated with sepsis, prosthetic heart valve infections, pyelonephritis, peritonitis, and meningitis (4, 7) . The Repeat testing corrected 12 of 19 RIM discrepancies (Table 1) , increasing the corrected RIM identifications to 21 of 21 JK isolates. When negative glucose reactions were obtained by RIM, all other RIM tests were negative. These negative reactions should alert one to retest glucose fermentation capability and thus prevent JK misidentifications. The short incubation period for RIM allows the test to be repeated easily that same day.
Upon evaluating essential tests to identify group JK isolates, we found that maltose and ONPG could be eliminated from the battery of tests. The maltose reaction for group JK isolates is variable and therefore not a discriminating test. Group JK and C. bovis are biochemically similar; however, Riley et al. (9) and Coyle et al. (3) suggest the use of ONPG to differentiate between group JK (ONPG negative) and C. bovis (ONPG positive). Our group JK isolates were not consistently negative for ONPG; this finding supports the data of McGinley et al. (8) . C. bovis is rarely isolated from After maltose and ONPG tests were eliminated, our JK identification scheme utilized the following parameters: Gram stain morphology, catalase, hemolysis on SBAP, motility, and growth on triple sugar iron in conjunction with RIM glucose, sucrose, nitrate, and urea. Negative glucose reactions by RIM should be evaluated with all other conventional parameters, including a resistance antibiogram, if present, to spot possible misidentifications. The RIM method offers rapid determination of biochemical properties for the pleomorphic gram-positive bacilli and helps identify group JK isolates days sooner than would a conventional identification.
